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WHEAT FACT SHEET CGIAR Research Program on Wheat



Nutrition Wheat is second only to rice as a source of calories for people in developing countries, and it is the primary source of protein 1. Wheat is an especially critical ‘staff of life’ for the



2.5 billion wheat



consuming poor – men, women, and children who live on less than USD 2 per day – and provides vital income for approximately 30 million poor wheat producers and their families.



Income In low-income wheat-growing countries over 60% of the population lives in extreme poverty, investment in agricultural research is low, and institutional capacity is often limited. Major wheat producers of this group include Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Kenya, Kyrgyztan, Nepal, and Tajikistan. These nations currently account for



Close to 85% of all resourcepoor wheat farmers and consumers live in spring wheat growing areas that encompass 72% of the world’s wheat area.



less than 3% of global wheat production. Major efforts are needed to enhance the capacity of their national research and development organizations, to sustainably increase production and to develop their markets.



= The people and geographies that WHEAT serves!



Five challenges for WHEAT Wheat in developing countries is most strongly affected by climate change. In many regions, it has become a low value crop in rotation (shortened growing period and non-optimal sowing time to maximize yield of other crops like rice or cotton). Its long-term production growth is threatened by water and fertilizer scarcity and by new diseases. Add to that virulent new diseases and pest strains – whilst the pressure is on wheat to feed a population of 9 billion



by 2050 that will eat as much as 12



billion today (mainly due to increased meat consumption and processed food).
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Human nutrition in the developing world, FAO 1997. The world’s most important food crop provides 20% of all calories and 20% of all protein in developing and developed countries (FAOSTATS 2009).
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1. Global food security Global population increases and shifts in consumption preferences have resulted in an increased demand for wheat. To try and match this, wheat production levels have concurrently increased from



235 million tons in 1961 to 691 million tons in 2011 2. Yet global food consumption has exceeded production for 6 of the last 11 years (2004-2010), and food reserves are now ‘dangerously low,’ particularly for staple grains such as wheat and maize 3. Changing diets, urbanization, and other factors mean that demand for wheat is likely to only multiply further, and therefore wheat yields must increase from the current global average of 3 tons per hectare. In subSaharan Africa for example, wheat is becoming the primary stable crop in countries such as Zambia and Sudan. Increasing yields in this region by just 2 tons per hectare could also have a significant impact on global food security.



Climate change Water, nutrient & energy scarcity World-wide average yield (tons ha-1)



Diseases



Agronomy Breeding



Year



2 3



UNCTAD-FAO IFPRI
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Projected demand by 2050 (FAO) Linear extrapolations of current trends Potential effect of climatechange-induced heat stress on today’s cultivars (intermediate CO2 emission scenario)



The world’s bread baskets are highly productive (t/ha), but their annual yield increases have gone down considerably since 2000. In many developing countries, which WHEAT focuses on, annual yield increases have been significant, starting from a low production level (t/ha).



2. Producing more with less World wheat production is currently insufficient to meet the demands of rapidly growing food and non-food requirements. Likely drivers of rising wheat demand in developing countries are: 1. ↓wheat prices relative to other staples 2. ↑incomes 3. Population growth 4. Urbanization 5. ↑ opportunity cost of time, esp. women 6. Food aid



The challenge for global agriculture is to grow more food on less land, using less water, fertilizer, and pesticides. Sustainable as in economically viable, socially acceptable and respectful of the environment rice, wheat, and maize systems are key in ensuring global food security.



That is why WHEAT is investing a more in ‘systems research’ (agronomy, conservation Source: N. Mason, 2012 agriculture / sustainable intensification solutions, precision agriculture, water- and nutrient use efficiency research, seed production and markets) – currently 27% and growing (see WHEAT investment in research section, below).
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3. Climate Change Wheat is among the three major crops, all of which have some tolerance to drought, and can be grown in many different climates due to its high adaptation. However, in many regions climate change is leading to increasing temperatures and compared to maize and rice, wheat grain yields can be seriously affected by terminal heat stress. In the last



30 years, climate change effects depressed global wheat yields already by 5% (Lobell et al 2011). It will likely be more than 10% over the coming 30 years, in particular in the tropics and sub-tropics. The U.S. and Canadian Midwest, northern China, India, Russia, and Australia are all experiencing warmer summers4. Unless swift action is taken to limit temperature rise and develop high-yielding varieties more tolerant of drought and heat, wheat yields could decline by 23 to 27 % in the world’s leading wheat belts by 2050. Losses from heat in South-Asia are currently estimated at 21 -



34% by 2050.



Climate change impacts also contribute to price rises. Under an altered rainfall and temperature scenario, the cost of wheat could rise 120% above average 2010 prices by 2050. According to Oxfam, between one half and one third of these rises could be attributed to climate change. 5



4 5



IFPRI CCAFS
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4. Low investment in wheat research Wheat and wheat-based systems research is overwhelmingly funded by the public sector. There is less private sector investment due to fewer market opportunities (e.g. at this moment no marketable hybrids like in maize; no transgenic wheat released policies). Though recently, a few large agribusiness companies have started to raise their wheat-related R&D investments.



Estimated R&D Expenditure for wheat: A quarter of maize funding (USD million)



Source: Hans Braun



5. Gender & WHEAT If women had the same access to production resources as men, they could increase



yields on



their fields by 20-30%. This alone would raise total agricultural output in developing countries by 2.5-4 %, and that could reduce the number of hungry people in the world by 12-17% or 100-150 million people 6. This applies to the priority target geographies and societies, which WHEAT is working in – though much remains to be researched in greater detail. The challenge is to address gender inequalities, iniquities and lack of empowerment.
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FAO 2011 State of Food and Agriculture report, 2011 & related FAO estimates.
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Wheat research return on Investment is high, especially for international wheat (breeding) research, compared to the equivalent national research.



Summary of estimates of economic benefits to international wheat breeding research Study



Period covered



All breeding



Attributed to IWIN7 (Wheat/SI4)



Byerlee and Traxler (1966)



1966-90



$1.5 b per year



Heisey et al. (2002) midrange estimate



1996-97



$3.0 b per year Internal rate of return of 53% $2.4 b per year



Lantican et al. (2005)– mid-range estimate



1988-2002



$3.4-4.8 b per year



$1.0 to 1.8 b per year



Marasas et al. (2004)– Leaf rust resistance only



1973-2007



Evenson and Rosegrant, 2002



1965-2000



$1.1 b per year



$5.4 b net present value With no breeding research: 9-14% reduction in output



With no CGIAR: 5-6% in output 19-22% increase in price



29-61% increase in price Source: Byerlee and Dubin, 2008



What WHEAT is about Launched in 2012 and functioning as a virtual global wheat innovation network, WHEAT (CGIAR Research Program on wheat) is part of an international, collaborative effort to raise the productivity of wheat farming systems, address the global threat of stem WHEAT – 219 partners (68 funded/with rust disease, and help wheat crops grow in hotter conditions with less water and less fertilizer. Thanks to its 200+



partners in the public and private sector, WHEAT will benefit from developments in advanced economies in crop genomics, genetics, pathology, physiology and agronomy. Emerging technologies from that work will be directed into varieties and production systems adapted for low-income wheat growing countries.
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International wheat improvement network (IWIN)
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formal agreements) ● NARS: 86 (33) ● Universities: 56 (14) ● ROs and IOs:13 ● ARIs: 15 ● Private sector: 15 (1) ● NGOs and CBOs:14 ● CG host countries: 20 (20)



WHEAT is founding member of the Wheat Initiative (2012), which aims to bolster and coordinate public and private sector wheat-related research globally (www.wheatinitiative.org). WHEAT will leverage its existing ties to large national wheat research programs, identify research findings relevant to WHEAT target regions and apply or adapt them.



Address the challenges: Options to raise wheat productivity and how they relate to WHEAT Strategic Initiatives Research domain Agro-ecological attainable yield gaps



Productivity increase potential 75%



Source Bruinsman 2009



Sharing germplasm and knowledge



50%



Rassmusen, 1996



Breeding / Physiology



50%



Reynolds et al, 2010



Agronomy – yield gap Weeds/ Diseases / Pests Post Harvest Losses in less developed countries Transgenics / Cisgenics



48%



Fischer et al, 2009



28%



Oerke 2006



20%



Relates to which WHEAT Strategic Initiative (SI) SI1 (better targeting & prioritizing), SI3 (water and nutrient use efficiency), SI4 (productive wheat varieties), SI5 (pest & diseases), SI6 (heat & drought), SI7 (breaking the yield barrier) SI4 & SI10 (capacity development) – and all other projects in all other Sis with knowledge-sharing activities SI4-6 SI2 (wheat systems), SI3 & SI8 (more and better seed) SI2 & SI5 SI1 & SI2 SI4 & SI7 (breaking the yield barrier; hybrids)



How was the WHEAT strategy developed? • •



• • • •



Feedback through the International Wheat Improvement Network (IWIN) including >250 institutions Consultations and collaborative planning • The Borlaug Global Rust Initiative (led by Cornell University, 2006-09) • The Cereal Systems Initiative for South Asia (led by IRRI, 2008) • The Wheat Yield Consortium (led by CIMMYT, 2009) Targeted consultations with policy makers and researchers in the developing world's largest wheat producing countries, in particular China, India, Pakistan, Iran, Turkey, and Egypt Updated food demand, production and price predictions provided by IFPRI (March, 2010) Launch Conference in Mexico to prioritise research within each Strategic Initiative, January 2012 Dissemination of the WHEAT draft strategy to >350 organizations from the public and private sector • Feedback: www.wheat.org 7



WHEAT potential impacts: •



An added annual value of wheat produced equaling $1.3 billion



by 2030



• •



in 2020 and $8.1 billion



Enough wheat to meet the annual food demand for an additional 56 million wheat



consumers by 2020, reaching an additional 397 million by 2030 21% increased productivity in target areas by 2030



Current WHEAT investment in research: For food prices to remain constant, annual wheat



yield gains would have to increase



from 1% to 1.6% from now to 2050. The table below breaks down WHEAT investment by source of genetic yield potential: Comprehensive breeding (including for pest/disease resistance), agronomy and what frontier research might contribute, above and beyond



Current WHEAT Investment from a Genetic Gains/Yield Perspective (all funding sources, 2012, p.a.) Genetic gains (increased yield potential and disease resistance)



0.5-1%



Ca $24 mn



Contributed by Agronomy/Management



0.6-1%



Ca $10 mn



WHEAT target (rate of wheat yield Growth p.a.), by 2030



1.6%



Raise genetic yield threshold by 50%



Above and beyond
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$1.6mn



= $5.5mn (SI2&3) & 4.5mn (SI8 More and Better Seed)



Mexican Gov & CGIAR, W1/2, including Competitive Partner Grants 2012



The WHEAT total annual budget, from all sources, is $35-36mn for Phase 1 (2012-14)



WHEAT Budget per SI (2012) 3% 7% 20%



14% 1%



13%



13%



7%



Sl 1 Technology targeting for greatest impact Sl 2 Susteinable wheat-based systems Sl 3 Nutrient and water- use efficency Sl 4 Productive wheat varieties Sl 5 Durable disease and pest resistance Sl 6 Enchanced heat and drought tolerance Sl 7 Breaking the yield barrier Sl 8 More and better seed



3%



19%



Sl 9 Seeds of discovery



For more information and contacts: Victor Kommerell, WHEAT CRP manager at [email protected] Geneviève Renard, WHEAT Communication specialist at [email protected] WHEAT CRP is led by the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) and the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA)
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